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THE Spring Elections have been
abolished in the °amities of Datiphin
and Lebanon by special Rota of the
Legislature Just passed. In those
counties local °deers will hereafter be
chosen in Octobei—makfing but one
Election each year;

• A BILL has passed the House of
Representatives providing for the-
coinage of niekle-cOpper please of five
eents and under. it providei for the
coinage of one, thiree and five sent
pieces, and makes then] a legal tender.
to the amount of one dollar.

ENNRAL GRAN' Administration
is ushered in tinder the most aospi-
eiow, of omens—the rise of our bonds
at home and in the foreign market.—
Now that we areto; has% '? President
who talks for and lint against entered-
it, We may expect nor-high interest-
hearing securities to stride forward at
a rate unprecedented in financial his-
tory.

REcENplx, in-a libel suit against an
editor of a Cincinnati paper, the Court
very sensibly charged the jury that
the publication of a false statement by
a paper in the Ordinary course of its
business as'a publisher of news, is not
primafacie evidenae of malace as by
the old rule. The falsehood and mal-
ice must be proven by the complain-
ant.

'Pm passing of Gen: Saban&ls bill
pledging the faith of the natibnfor the
payment of the public debt in gold has

- bad a marked erect upon the quota-
tions of. American securities aboard;
Our bonds immediately advanced In
the London market about 1 per cent.
while in New York and Philadelphia
there was an advance of 11 in the
5-90 s of 1882, and 'll' in other Govern-
ment securities.

IT is said one .of, General GRANT'S
list orders will send Phil. Sheridan to

-INewOrleana,GeneralSicklesto Charles-
ton , and General Reynolds to Texas,
from which positions Johnson remov-
ed them. This as an intimation from
the new Administration that the reign
of Ku.kluxism is to eome to an end,
and that loyal men are to be protected
by the Government in the enjoyment
of nil their legal rights.

House of Representatives, on
Saturday, disposed of the Louisiana
eon tested case by laying it on the ta-
ble. 'A novel scene took place_ during
the discussion.._ Menard,(colored) who
is one of the contestants, spoke In his
own behalf. The House listened in-
tently withmuch curiosity. Menard,
who is a good looking man of middle
height, With a brown skin and wavy
hair, spoke calmly and distinctly wl th-

t excitement. This is the first time
o colored man has spoken in the

On the 19thof March will be held In
this county what are known as the
Spring Elections, at which time the
various township offices are-to be fill-
ed. We would here proffeec word of
advice to our Republican friends in
regard to these offices. lt Is
Make• it a point to elect the..:-/lest Melt
that c•an be found fof theosittor
Especially let the selOetioittfor Julesand Inspectors of Election be men, of
acknowledged fidelity and fearlessness,
who will aim to Preserve the purity of
the. ballot44k. ..W.l hive- to -obtain
from the present Legislature a string-
endTtighttifiLaw:. .-111 11tOrtekt step is
for the people to selectElection officers
,Who will see that. its provisions are
•fairly and limiestlYenforced. Even in
acknowledged Democratic districts, the
election of a wide-awake fearless Re-
publican Inspector is of great impor-
tance. Republicans. of Adams, next•
fall we will be called on. to elect a
Governor. See to it that you keep
your organisation unbroken,and don't
neglect the coming towxtrip elections.

THE NEW FRAGE AXIENDRIENT

The Fortieth Congress fittingly
closes up its business by giving to the
country another of the great measures
by which our national legislation since
theRebellion has been rilstinggislied—-
a corollary to the Emancipation Pro-
clamation, theCivil. Rights Bill, and
the Abolition of Slavery by Constitu-
tional amendment. We refer to the
proposed Amendment to the Constitu-
tion tosecure Manhood Suffrage. As
finally agreed titian by a Committeeof
Confercua, It reads as fullowtt.:

01:11 colleague, Hein. EDWARD MC-
PHERSON, lies received auother and
xeeedlngly compl4nentary Tecopai-

tiou of his ability aud fidelity lu liis
uomin*ion for re-electlon as Clerk to
the 4lst o*.fress. This will make
Mr. MZPHEnso.Ve fourth term—a

Arricts. XV. The right of the citizens
of the rnited State& to vote shall not be
denied or abridged by the rotted States, or
by any State, on account of race, color, or
previous condition of servitude..

Segion 2. The Congres4 shall have
power to enforppis article by appropriate
legislation.

The amendment in this for& was
agreed Co on Thursday by the House of
Representatives—yeas 143, nays 43,
more than threeto one. On Friday it
was also adopted by the Senate, the
yeas being 39 and the nays 13=just
three to one.

The amendmentwill now go to the
Legislatures of the several States for
their action. We fully believe that it
will be ratified, so that the long and
weary controversy on the subject will
be finally 'and peacefully terminaled.—
Of course, the Democracy will resist It,
and make a terrible ado over the "nig-
ger,' being their lef4 chence at capital
in this line. But we have faith in the
Intelligence and honest purpose of the
mass of the Amerioan people, and look
forward to an early ratification, of this
amendment by the States,as another of
the fruits of theSlaveholder's Rebel-
lion, and Rs forever putting to rest
the negro question as o disturbing ,cle-
ment in national politics.

Twenty-eight States :use needed to
ratify the Amendment The follow-
ing States will, there is good reason to
believe, endorse the Amendment
promptly and speedily :

Maine, Illinois,New Hampshire, :i411415,5,
Vermont, Arkensas,
Massachusetti, • Florida,
Connecticut, . Louisiana.
Missovi, Michigan,
'fenaekzeV, Wisconsin,
North Carolirui, lowa,
Alabama, .Minnesotn,
Rhode Island, Nebraska,.

New York, Nevada,
Pennaylvapia, We Virginia,.Indiana, ,S. Carolina-26

Two more States will be n.ec;led.
Maryland, Delaware and Kentucky
will of course vote against the amerid
ment. But there remain California,
Georgia, New Jersey, Ohio, Oregon,
and the nu-reconstructed States of Vit.,.
ginipa Nissipippi, and Texas, from
which to secure the additional two.

complinient,)ve'telleve, never accord- . THE despatches from Washington
ed to any previous Clerk. It is a full during the Inuit week, bearing on the
an,-Wer to tile 'mean attacks upon his probable material of (len. GRANT'S
personal integrity made by reckless Cabinet; have liepp very conflicting.—
partizans last fall, and a marked at- AS theilifilculty will be mtcially solv-
testation of the integrity and ability, ed before our paper readhes our read-;
with which the duties of his responsi- I ers, a reptibliestion of these cobjee-
lot. office have been discharged. 1 tures and surinisas would be useless.—

Col. McClure, of this State, had an in-
tervirw with ,Gen. Gusir during tiie
week, urging the policy of selecting
distinctive, working Republicans for
his Cabinet. As there has been much
misrepresentation as to what transpir-
ed at this interview, in justice both to
j.he President elect and:Col. McClure
we Publish Col. sAloCltire's card ad-
dressed to tile ftiiadelphitt BuLLF:-'
TI.N :

f-ZENA'TOR ERRErr, of Allcgher y
county, from the special Legislative
committee, last week reported a new
Registry bill, a copypf which is before
o-4. It seems to be carefully framed to_

obviate the objections of the Supreme
court, and to guard theintegrity of the
',Allot-box.. It also contains a section
changing the township electionsirom
spring to the second Tuesday of Octo-
ber. If the.Republicans of the Legis-
lature do their duty , this bill, or one
with it's essential provisions, will be
enaeted into law.

to the hour of going to press, we
have received nothing from Washing-
ton in regard to the Inauguration cere-
monies. It was'undoubtedly a grand
demonstration, as the various lines Of
railroads leading- to_ the capital have
been taxed to their utmost capacity,
for this, to arry persons thronging to
Washington. . )3esides the military,
political and civic associations, It was
thought the crowd wbuitthe largely in
exeem of any previous inauguration.—
Gen. GBANTIB inaugural would doubt-
less ha terse sitd_brief. To-day he will
send to thZ` SenSa biaCabinet aPPaint.-
ments.

As important bi:l,detdred to vindi-
cate the national :fakh and pro.mote
confidence in thenational securttles,re-
ported by Mr. Schenck, of Ohio, pass-
ed the House by a decided vote last
week, and on Saturday the Senate
passed- the bill with some slight
amendments. The following is the
form In-which it passed the Senate :

Be it enacted by the Senate and
House of Representatives of the United
Statesoojf America in Congress assem-
bled, That in order to-remove any doubt
as to the puu a of Government to die-
charge all Justobli„Vs to. the public
en dhoti, and to set dieting questions
and interpretations laws by virtue of
which such obligations haveWA contract-
ed, it is hereby provided and declared that
the faith of the United States Is solemnly
pledged to the payment in coin, or its
equivalent, of ail the obligations of the
I: lilted States, except in cases where the
Jaw authorizing the issue or any such obit-
=y,ation has expresilyprovided that the same
May be paid in lawful money, or other cur-
rency thap gold and silver.

Samos 2. And be itfur titer enacted,
That any oontract ..rmfter made specifi-
cally payable-1n can, and the considers -

doeof which suiyot: Joan ago. or a
.ale of property, o =daring of labor
or serv ice of any him!, theprice of which
as carried Into thecontrast, may have been
adjusted, on the buts' ofthe coin value
thereof at the lintsof Stich sale ,or the ren-
deringof skelt settrice• or labor, shall be
legal and veld, OM VW he Perofeed ac-
cording to ha lennia"

The Balk:4l4l4step Bonds have been
steadily edit:icing in thelarraPean
markets, as Johntion.'spolicy die. out..
On saturday the Five-Twang' Bands
reached 82 on the London liteek es-
•hangeo lean-about 1101 n gold, allow
lug for Atiliaresee in exchange,Tao
Price7a Dunk higher than ever bolkwe'reached for-Oar bonds shoed—lit due
to the agadithenie that is felt in the in-
awning 441minietration, donbtiees
,atawagalWalc4by the passage throughunmpw Joit Schenek's bill, the

ii
"TD theEditor ofUse Evening Bulle-

tin All undue importance has been
given to a.v.ery brief and entirely cordial
interview I had with General Grant re-
cently, end it has been exaggerated to do
great injastice to all parties involved.

"Some journals herald it is as the he,gin-
ning of a rupture between General Great
and his patty. Nora word was uttered by
either of us in any other than the kindestmanner, nor was there the remotest intim&
tion of his possible alienation from the Re-publican party.

"Other iournals have censured me for
obtruding myselfupon General Grant, and
attempting a factious dictation asto his
pointments. Such reflections are wholly.unjust.' I called upon him to present a Jet-
ter from Hon. JdbnM. Read, with whichGeneral Grant was evidently impressed,
and it led to a brief conversation on the
Cabinet. It was peif,ectly frank on both
sides and free from the shadow of offence.
Respectful were made, tad as
respectfully beard Nfd considered; as to
the political policy of the navy gdministra-
lion, and the question of faettou, either in
Pennsylvania or elsewhere, they were net
cillenewt or even proposed, ;

,
earngatly urged upon General Grantthe policy of selecting representative

publican potiticlans for hie Cabinet. I did
so became Intelligent and representative
Politician" only can make a successful min-
istry in any goverioneni, where the, people
make and unmake every Aeyartment of
power. I urged no man for tits Cabinet;
I bad a preference and expressed it on a
former occasion ; but bad never assumed
that even a party, much" less an humble in-
dividual, had a right 'to insist won any
particular min as one or the patldential
advisers of the President.

"I waainforrued that Governor Geary
had written, or would write, a letter to
General Grant on the auttieat pf hia Cabi-
net. I stated that tact to General Grant, to
which he replied that he had notbeard from
Governor Geary. 141c1 not feel at liberty
to assure keperal Grant that such a letter
would hereoefrta. se-,.there was nothing
but Governor Geary's peoudeo to warrant
thebelief that he would recommend ajar-denier gentleman for a Cabinet Idnee nom
Pennsylvania,„

A. K. Mc4uae."Philadelphia, Feb. :7?
THE Legislature hamiadjOurne.d over

-for a week to enable the members to
attend the inauguration ceremonies at
'Washington. We see it stated that a
Legislative exeurabgt 4) Gettysburg, to
visit the Battle-d, under the dare of
Col. Batebelder, is on'tbe programme.
We shall be glad to welcome our law-
makers to Gettysburg, but really we
think it high time that these frequent
adjournments and nctirsions shoildcome to an end, and that the Xegisla-
ture should address -Itself to Its legit!-
atilta duties, thatofillaittus laws. This
thing' tor. furrdahing Goyertnpept aftl-
tgadik • IreelqweN over the lines
of -7 .noilatilontßaiffda*kno

1144141_thewinter.f*. 1.1, • .
_

-

4r 7t!fr43-* t
• ...;'•:.',-iti.4l4llollllmcalOthe of

• -"*41,"4-•.

ekeeepukieekeiseepoppit, adopted km
jawing »oovionta7 on a
roper tOiladeeleeh

oc title State boxim
edly a great man—on paper. We hum-
bly suggest, however, that his mani-
feato's will, by their frequency, per-
Ups lose their usefulness, with his
folkruemat Tfieftillowing 4141.-14 has been confidentially diatribitedamong Ids marshals, and, in n fnAldmid: subdued manner,. is sumustir of

Ithe "entree" aroma, tai.ln-
evitably ueomupanied his poliiical
efforts.

HARRISBURG, PA.,
February 1, 1869

1)F_All SLR :—Do not neglect the
AS'pring Elections. We must secureour
tiflr proportion of electien !offleenti iii
every locality.

Judges,'lnspectors and Assessors are
very important officers, and If atten-
tion be given to the matter, we can
elect more than one-half of them in
the State. „

Arouse ourfriends ta.the neeessiiti ofdoing this. Elect men of nerve and
will to these places. It is a great error
to select weak men. The Radicals last
fall by unscrupulous use of their elec-
tion officers, rejected more loyal votes
than. they had majority hi October
This must not be permitted again. The
way to prevent it is to see thatwe have
firm men ou the hoard, and that we
have our full Shure everywhere.

Let us Invoke you to give this sub-
ject. your-eanest attention. Very re-
spectfully yours. •

WILLIAM A. WALLACE,
Chairimn

There IS some richness in the above,
especially when we view it in thelight
thrown by Investigating committees,
on the action ofDemocratic Election
Boards, at thia elections last fall. Scan-
dalous anijihigraceful as was the way
in *hick the Republican majority in
Philadelphia, was overcome, this may
well be but the prelude to a grander
flight. The late developments which
show that New York was carried for
the Democracy In last November by
the casting of some sixty thousand ille-
gal votes, has; perhaps, put theirPenn-
sylvania brethren on their mettle.
Let our friends be ivarned and see that
no township officers are lost tp, their
supinenesspand inactivity,

THE State of Tiatikes his the honor
of being the first to 'ratify' the new
Sglfrage Amendment. A telegram
from Topeka, sap; that the Constitu-
tional Amendment on MonflaY passed
the Senate _unanimously, and the
House by a vote of 64 to 7.

NEWS Of NEIGHBORINO COUNTIES.

BEDFORD. —The Republicans of Bedford
Borough voted last week, to test thestrength
of the candidates for the Postoffice, result-
ing--A. L. Russell 171, John Arnold 34,
and John Minnich

_ Ctuanzet..ANn.—A hearing was had last
week on habeas corpus, in the ease of Dr.
SehoOppe, charged with administering
poitioln to Miss Stennecke ; but the Court
refueed to admit the defendant to bail. He
was remanded to prison to await trial at
*Fail teirn.,--The barn of Mr. McCormick,
l miles from Hagerstown, wds destroyed
by fire oh the 16th ult., Mr. ):flinger, the
tenant, lost 3 colts, 2 horses, I or 6 cattle,
bogs, wheat., and Torn, worth over $l5OO.
—Mrs. Watts, the mother of Hon, Fred-
erick Watts, died in Carlisle, on Saturday
cyening, Feb. 20th, in_the 90th year of Ler

rage.—The barn of Daniel McCoy, New-
burry, was destroyed L•; fire on the Zed ult.

FuEnamex.—John Wilcoson pur-.
chased the United States Hotel for $8,025.
—James Grimes, a laboring man, was kill-
ed on the 234.1 ult„on the Buckeystown road,
near Frederick, by a large rock weighing
five tons falling on him, while at work.

FP.A.NKLI.N.—The expenditures for the
Franklin County Poor House for the year
1158 amounted to $19,477 42, being:401,953,-
99 less. than the expenses the year previous.
—Samuel Sethett has sold hia dwelling in
Chambersburg,on Second Street, for $7,500,
to the Episcopal Congregation ofthat place,
ash church site.—Wm. Jones, one of the
men implicated in the robberry of Fallen's
'stare, 4ereershurg, on the 17th of Decem-
ber, has turned States evidence; implicat-
ing Seyler and Saly in the tobberry.—At a
sale of Peter Me•Farsen's stock, Guilford
township, a Chester white Sow with eight
pitrs brought $lO3.

)Vneinswro;,:.—Mr. Solomon Snyder, re-
siding near Hagerstown, lost a little son .5
years old, with au attack of Look Jaw.
Ile had hurt his head some ten days previ-

ous.
Tour.—La...;;t Monday a wegh George

Zorger, aged 2p, of Newburry township,
was killc,l in a deep stone quarry, near YorkTwf) large rocits, hanging a num-
ber or. feet ;Above kite, ~;,t4hloily tumbled
down, and sunk 7,trget so deep into the soft
ground upon which he had been standing,
that his head and part of his body were en-
tirely buried. - The larger stone is supposed
to !mu 17eighed fifteen tong ; and thd-otlicr,
which fell upon hint, v,t.t; aPo of itulneuse
weight, but much lighter. It required the
strength of some twenty men to roll the
rocks away. So completely was the victim
crushed and hnried, that nothing but one of
Lis limbs could be seen.—edam McKinney,
of Hanover, last Sunday ey.ening whit:w-
ally-cut his tight hand with a butcher knife,
inflicting a severe wound.-4 gentleman
named Laugerman, residing ou the McSlier-
rystown road, near Hanover, had his foot
badly injured by a wagon passing over it on
Wednesday afternoon. His team became
unmanag,,enhle while on the Commit, near
the depot, and in endeavoting to Manage
the hoittutt be was thrown under tint wagon
and his foot badly maw].

Tna new Metropolitan Methodist Rpisco
pal Church, 44. Washington, was dedicated
last week. The edifice as of brown stone,
in the Gothic style ofarchitecture, elegant-
ly decorated, and is, perhaps, with the
galleries, capable of spatl.ug s larger num-
ber of auditors than any otherAburi-'4 14 1/14-
inei inthe city. Among those present were
Genera) Grant and family, including his
father ; Speaker COlfaX Slid wife, Chief
Justice Chase, and many donators end
Representatives in Congress. Thus far
$20,040 hsye been expended on the huild-
ing, leaving a debt of t25,000. General
Grant is one of the trustees.

General Sherman was yesterday the re-
cipient of the deeds and papersmaking him
the owner of the private residence and fur-
niture oP General Grant at Washington.
-Mr. A. T. Stewitri, of New York, made the
presentation speech, to whic4 general Sher-
man happily responded, assuring the con_
tributors that their present (1,100,000 in all)
sbould he held by him for. the special bene-
fit of bis family and in the education of
his children, and beyond this purpose be
intended never to touch Av bipmelf one
dollar of it. - •

dilemma. Sheridan, since the closeof the
badisli War, le pending his e;43rgies to
weeding opt clesperste and lawless white
men ftem the Indian TelTiiory. In the
latter part of January he issued in order
sending beyond the limits of the - .

Dr. Liohnes, Don Patios and B. T. Wake-
ley, formerly Indian agents, for inducing
Iwilinaio aFeai cattle.

Anctramereports of a freph optical*
of hostillifee on the plains are received.
The 1r mew fiercest in Arizona, where
several engappenta hays recently takenplace. The Apachea are pink:poly un-
nay. - Little Raven and tram kindredArapahoe! 4(1. maiendiredto the anthorf-

-
•Szonmeo lepulloeit fusi pia*ad •JameAria leqfylandto which he ipteodit

to Wire eftefloe atom the traked'Semipielaryi

Tins farmers arepliMghing to Nen , Jar
Bey.

PEacu and plqin trees are in blossom in
Augusta, Ga.

large. number of pardons were on
ednesdloy issued by President Johnson.
I.7tnral4s, ..4.ixdslatia, Nevada and WestVit:44lshave ratified the Suffrage Antelni-mentieciniArtiellailitri-Pongress.
Tim public debt etatemint for this mouth

will show a decrease of $12.000,000 in the
national 'debt.

IT has lately been discovered that the
great plains of Colorado overlie a vast coal
leak a/ao numerous beds of iron.

Tux Legislature of West Virginia has
chosen Charlestown, in the Kanawha Val-
ley, as the future Capital of that State.

2,000 persona have died InSan Francisco
within the last six months, of the small
pox.

Tint Nevada Assembly has adopted a bill
looking to the establishment of both netro
and female suffmge In that State..

LAILARTINE, the French poet and Lister_
ian, and at one time a prominent political
leader died yesterday.

OVER a foot of snow fell in Lewiston,
Me., on Friday night, accompanied by a
heavy gale, and the railroads thereabouts
are blockaded.

,Ttor. Hon. Walter Brooke, formerly a
member of Congress from Mississippi, died
at. Vicksburg last week by strangulation,
produced by eating an oyster.

FOL'it colored men are to he hanged at
Princess Anne, lid., tu-day, for the mur-
der of the captain and mate of the schoon-
er Brave, in the Chesapeake Bay some
months ago,

IN the Pennsylvania Senate a few days
since a bill was introduced to authorize the
Western Marylind Railroad Company to
construct and operate a portion of the rail-
road of said Company In Pennsylvania.

Taz Judiciary Committee of the Tennes-
see Senate, hasreported against a proposition
to sell the Hermitage, formerly the real•
dente of General Jackson, but now the
property of the State.

Mu. Senter, Speaker of the Tennessee
Legislature, vas inaugulated ()Li Thursday
as Governor of that State, in the place Of.
Governor Brownlow, resigned. Gov.
Brownlow succeeds Mr. Patterson to the
U. States Senate.

IT is iitpeil that the society to propagate
the Catholic faith, last year revived
000, nine-tenths of which was from one
cent per week subscriptions. This shows
the power of pennies—given reguiary, and
by everybody,

Trig statistics of the Methodist Church
for 1868 show during the year the. number
of church edifichs dedicated is five hundred
and seventy. This makes something more
than three new r .t/uirni fur every two days

•of the year.
A raizz fight took place at Herring (ten,

dear Baltimore, on Thursday, between
Newton Montgomery and Peter Joyce.—
Thirty-three rounds were fought int forty-
five minutes, and Montgomery was declared
the winner.

A HUSBAND iu Flint, Michigan, recently
had bis wife arrested on the charge oradui
tery. Ile testified that he had traded his
wife with a neighbor for a pony, but the
pony proved to be unsound : so the husband
thought the bargain was not binding and
wanted his wife back.

BISHOP Slinpsop, in beloilf of :t number
of ladies of Baltimore, yesterddy presented
General Grant with a gold-headed cane.
In reply to the Bishop's address theGeneral
said that be, hoped he would have no oc-
casion to use it upon any one.

Mu. Johnson only pardoned out, more
counterfeiter on Monday. Pardons for
Arnold and Spangler were issued lastnight
by the President. Alt those living who
were sent to the Dry Tortugas for c9tmec-
lion with the assination of President Lin-
coin are now set free. O'Laughlin diet
there over a year ago.

A 'FATAL ease of hydrophobia occurred in.
Rockl..nd county, New York, on Tuesday.
Mr. John -Eckerson about a mouth ago was
terribly bitten by a mad dog, having. both
hands mangled. A physician tame !lately
tied up the artery and cut off the loose
flesh, and the dog was killed. Bnt onSun-
day last Mr. Eckerson gave symptoms of
hydrophobia and died of the terrible dis-
ease on Tuesdky,

A DIFFICTL'Ir occurred on the night. of
February 42d at Jacksonville, Ga., between
some colored people• and some white sol-
diers, during which a negro,was killed and
a white soldier wounded. The soldiers
turned out to the rescue or their comrades,
and a general utcice ensued. About two
hundred shots were flied. A number of
balls entered. prlvatc residences and wound-
ed citizens, while some were ciao wounded
while In the street.

The Chicago Tribune has thefollowing
from its "Vl'asbington correspondent : There
is a tocial evil reviving about the Capitol
which it is time to rebuke. Long files of
cyprians are In the Labit of rendesvouing
there and parading between the House and
Senate, and In the lobbies thereof, callibg
out members, making assignations for the
future and Ipans for the past, and' so com-
pletely signalizing the place that it lasi her
peril that a good woman walks alone hi the

Thu Michigan Lunatic Asylum provid-
ed with a green-house, at which there are
at all times flowers in full bloom. Some of
the severest Cases of Inanity in men
brought to the institution in Irons, and
manifested the most violent symptouts of

I this most Terrible disorder, have been Bud-
tlenly calmed down to a condition border-
ing on sanity by the presentation of a bou-
quet gathered from the green-house.

OBSERVANCE OF SABBATIL —When that
great political economist Adam Smith, au-
thor of the "Wealth of Nations," eer-
taiply clear of religious hits, was showir a
manuscript attacking Sabbath , observance,
he said tO his trlend, "Put it behind the
fire, if the common notion of the- sacred-
ness of the day secures to the working-
classes, week by week, a period of repose
and rest, the Sunday, even as a elvil insti-
tution, is an invaluable blessing."

IN the Chester county prison last year
about seven thousand yards each of check
and carpeting, and a onshalentble quantity
of other arthdes, were manufactured by the
inmates. -The goods sold by the prison au-
thorities =punted to 35,261, and the sum
drawn from the county treasury was 34,700.
The labor of the prisoners thus paid more
drop half ibe eFpenstis, and they were pro-
tect Al from the effects of idlorkesa and pro-
misems ambition.

Oita of those very simple improyemente
in the couatiziction of a long known arti-
cle, has recently been announced in Eng-
land, in tepoll to the gumming of enve-
lopes, consisting in applying the mucilage
to the lowerpart of the envelope instead of
the flap. On moistening 'the edge of the
dap, as usual, and pressing it down upon

e gummed surface below, a very 'borough
- adhealon lakes place, without the abjection
of getdeg the taste of the gum in Atte
month, or rennoilng pa of it by the
tonne. •

j latest statistics of the Lutheran
Otkurch in this 12onntry show that in 1820,
lease MDfieneral Synod was formed, them
wets but 108 sdnistan In the .Chpreh in
theUnited States ; is 1828, 178 - minhaersr 8 00 (Xingrogallons ; in 1888, 887 min-

s and-1017paufnations ; in 1843, 480
inbriltere and 1371 aonjavandona • in
130, SWintnlstszirand 1780oosigragalionf;
la tisk isss Daidareks. aini“B7 Congsta-
SOO views thin 200

ri* ePartlgiOnst !lad111110400060

:,:::#44140411**111114',1
Opening. or o Vew-Coufailarate Cam.

Mtttn 111 New York.
:The "Manhattan Club," of New York,

noted as one of the most aristocratic
'Democratic' institutions in the country-- ;
Whose Members centroiktd theaction of the
lest Democratic National Convention—-
gave amignificent &mer on the evening
of the 22d, to the arch-,tmitor, John C.
Breckinrifte;':esid a number of the Ex-
Rebel officers. The Hon. Agnate Belthont,
Chairman of the National Democratic Com-
mittee, presided, and was assisted in doing
the honors by Judge .Cardozo, Manton
Marble, Editor of the World, and others.
Among the guests were Lient.-Gen. Beau-
regard, Gen. Magruder, Gen. Roger, A.
Pryor, Gen. Pickett, and other distin-
guished Democrat' "newts" who drew
their swords against he old flag. "Lieut.
Gen: John C. Br)kinridge," as he was
called, was the. special hero of the occas-
ion. In a discrIption of the affair by a
New York paper, we are told:

"Gen. 'Breckinridge .arrived about half-
pest seven. As the, distinguished guest en-
tered the parlor the hum of conversationceased, and all eyes were turned upon him.
The General was dressed in evening cos-
tume, and wore 'diamond studs. He is
about six feet one inch in Night, and is well
proportioned. His hair is turned gray, and
he has a gray moustache, somewhat heav-
ier than that worn by the Hon. Fernando
Wood. His eye, however, has lost none of
its latent fire, and his manner was polished
and refined to the last degree. The plough-
share of .time has left but few furrows on his
face, which indicated plerfect health. After
courteously saluting his friends,be sat down
on asofaby the side ofGen. Beaoregard,and
a few minutes were spent in'earnest-conver-
sation,3vhich was occasionally interrupted
by the introduction of prominent members.
of the Club to Gen. ilreckinridge."

TEE CLOTH 18 'REMOVED. _

At 11 P. M. the cloth was removed, and
the Chairman announced the first toast of
the evening, "His Excellency the Presi.
dent of the United States,' which was
quafiCd in silence, The second toast was,"The Elealth of .Lieut. Gen. John C. Breck-
inridge, our honored and distinguished
guest." In presenting - this toast the Chair :,man recounted the past services of Gen.
Breckinridge as a Democratic chieftain,
and paid a high tribute to his honor as a
gentleman. A delicate reference was made
.to his skill and bravery,in the,Confederacy,
and the dignity marking his conduct since
his exile.

arEKCU QP f ji. umictrittninoa.
Aa Gen. Breckinritige arose, he was

greeted with rounds of applause. He
briefly returned his thanks,: and resumed
his seat without touching on political top-
ics. In private conversation, however, the
General gave an amusing account of his
hardshl,ns in the wilds of Florida, while
escaping from timine or the Wien eon-

: •

federacy. s eelmgly of the suffer-
ings of President avis, and told an inter-
esting story of his first meeting with Mr.
Davis in .I,urope while at the Timm of Mr.
Eilangur, in, yaris. The Geneihi, in an
sorer to inquiries, said that Mr. Slidell stillremained in the French capital, and hadexpressed no intention of returning to
Louisiana. He had not-teen Mr. James M.
Mason for several months. 3lrt Judah P.
Benjaman-he thought was coining money
at the gua ilah bcw. An IMudielom: remark
was made in reference to the reportA in-
tention of the Kentucky Democracy tonominate General Breckinridge as theircan
didate fur Governor. The General smiled,
and drew his cigar from between his teeth.I hope my friends in Kentucky will do
nothing of the kind," said he, "as I thinkit would be injudicious, and I have no
desire tore-enter political

Gen. Maaude; wEIS 11C4,,tiOAgeiluml
of the Confederate heroes in turn, all of
whom natule epoechea. The Manhattan
t:lah was In a blare of glory, It has not
been AO happy since Lee's invasion of
Pennsylvania, before the battle of Gettys-
burg, when the "distinguished guest- antic
ipattal i. Etlfr 5.71 eertnin triumph. and
boasted that they would dictate terms of
Peace at the head of their legions, in that
staunchly rebel stronghold—the city of
New York.

COIN corrit.icrs-pAci rite BAIL-
ROAD RONfix

It is generally known that by covenant
betweefiche financial officers of the Union
Pacific Railroad Company and the Trustees
of theFhat )fortgage Bondholders, these
bands Wore nuncio principal and
Interest, in gold. The Euited States Su-
preme Court has just decided tbe validity of
contracts made payable in gold coin. This
decision of the highest national tribunal
establishes beyond question or doubt the
manner and tams upon which the Union
Pacific Railroad Company must inevitably
pay both principal and interest of their
First Mortgage Bonds.

These bonds arc a First Mortgage upon
the longest railroad in the world, and in
amount do mat exceed the aqui of $27,000
per milp.t, while the earnings upon the por-
tion of the road In operation last year aver-
aged more than $7,000 per mile. And
when the entire line shall be opened, as ii
will be in the early Summer,to the trade and
travel to the Pacific, tare earnings will be
very largely increased. Experience Las
shown that the longest lines of railroad
(other things being equalt arc always the
most profitable. The last year's earnings
upon thg New York Central, the New York
and Erie, and the Pennsylvania Central arc
proof of this. The New York Central's
earnings per mile were $24,251, the New'
'York and Erie, $25,811, and the Pennsyl-
vania road, $41',4f5. The Colon Pacific
is a much longer railroad. Let its annual
earnings per mile reach the averagii on these
roads—say 4182,512—and the result 'on
eleven hundred miles of mad will be $33, -

763,200 in the year.
Spc I?cta these bave made Union

Pacific Bonds the most popular securities
in the market; and the sales are now so
satire that parties who desire to invest will
do well to make their subscriptions at
Once,

ASSASSINATION BY AIR GAMS.

The numerous instances of finding men
prone upon the i most public streets of the
Eastern cities, injured ,as by a bullet, al-
though neither the victim nor any other
person had heard the discharge of any fire-
arm, sto faT as could be ascertained, has
suggested the idea that air-guns have been
Brought hits requisition. According to the
authorities, this is a weapon "resembling
a musket, lbr the purpose of diechitrgicd
missiles by means flf compressed air. It
consists of lock, stock,.barrel, and ramrod.The stock Is made hollow, and provided
with. Propel :cocks tbr tilling it with corn-
pressed air by means of a force -pump.-r
Each lock is nothing but a valve which lets
Into the barrela portion of the air compress-
ed in the steak, when the trigger is pulled.
The gun is joaded with wadding and balrin
the ordinary way, and the Air suddenly In-
troduced from the mock propels it with a
velocity Proportional to the square root of
the degree of the compression of the air.'

By We-weapon a person may be killed
at a distance of slaty or.eighty yards. Lat-
er improvements giye it a proPeilli4 farce
almost equal to the old-fashioned musket.
Its chief advantage to criminals Is its noise.
lestdiseharge, The victim may be ' efpgle<i
Out in II crowdby a pawn standing con-
cealed,_vpikwihdow? and, it the aim -
Ls accurate, perfbrated by a ballet, With-
out any chances of detection, excepting
those indicated by angles and direction.Indeed, the body tgight fail in such's man-
ner as to indicate e ditions elltiielY dif-
ferent irons those which arereal. Whether
or not this theory is correct, it is evidentthln the ingenuity of crime keeps P&P with
the ingenuityof the most approved detec-
tive methods.—meago gipublicon.

A. in pee !ie jnea,Le!), his WOWdWeilint 110Wie kF )471 -414 quilt .42041 Y ofper. The weather-bowel& Weide Walls,
aid shingling are of ,thea Dasurial known
14,Pke Westis the "Rook Rieee' ConlienraBuild/it Paw The oat to alma Omt4rde dial 'of the 4,11, 147gut bulgur iris 1114 V WIG* !farl* 00.klrerephisOr ail wood-alit 111110d.
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Amadjourned meeting of the friends of
the proposed Bendersville IL R., was held'
at Bendersville on Saturday, Feb. 27th
which was well attended. '

Alterhaving rtcelved suillcient subscrip-
tions to pay all expenses incurred, a report
w•as read from the committee recently ap-
pointed to confer with other roads, which
was listened to with much interest.

As thesuccessful action of this carmruit,
ts, wus very necessary to a favorable issue
of tLis road, we append an epitome of the
report.

We called upon 3lessrs. Given, Cathcart
and Henderson, at Carlisle, stockholders
and officers of ,the Cumberland Valley aud.
Pine Grove B. 8., but learned Irom them
only that if aid was received from taut
source we must apply to the Penult. Central
It, It, us the latter held the largest propor-•
thin pi their stock, tu.d the ballauce of
power wits virtually in their hands. The.
Committee then called upouEdgar Thomp-
son, 'President of the Penna. B. It, who
received us cordially, and, upon making our
business known, showea us u great deal of
attention, examining our draft and leport,
carefully—stating, however, that Mr. (litt,
Civil enginer's, estimate for excavations
was too low. He Informed us that they
owned theN. C. B. It, also, and that:
freight going either to Phil's. or Baltimore
must necessarily puss-#9 their road. lie
went on to say that if our road was graded
and presented to them they would finish it
and run it.

The Committee further stated that .Judge
Watts bud informed them that his views
upon the projected road had 'been written
to 31r. Gitt, but the immediate purport of
this information was not comuntnicated to
the umetiug.

The thanks of all men voted to the
Committee fur a faithful peiformance of
duty.

Views of interest were submitted to the
meeting by di&ieut persons, and though
the present financial stagnation of our com-
munity .and country generally operate
against us, all are sanguine that with the
promised assistance lrem abroad the road
will be brought to an actual beginning ere
long. Mr Clitt's repo' tof survey is enclos-
ed.

Mr. Gilt Is saligulnu of success, and is in
correspondence with other railroad men.—
A meeting Is again culled fur' Saturday,
March I:ith, which will be well. attended,
when further businegs of importance will
be developed. By order

11. .111xNvol,

GITTS REPORT.
:CEIN OXFOI:Dt FED. 4, ISC`..,

To Is..au BLN -t/Eil,
Pr(Bl(lrpe

DEM: S in accordance with previ-
ous arr,u gements, at a meeting of the
citizens of Bendetsville, and the surround-
ing country, awl with your instruction, I
was rewn.sted to iutit,e a preliminary survey
tbr a Brunch Railroad from your town, to
the South Mountain Railroad, now being
hunt from Carlisle to Pine Grove, this has
been performed, and I have the honor to
submit the following report,

The survey was begun at sta. 671, near a
bench mark, ens pin oak tree, ofthe South
Mountain Railroad Survey, near Royer "s
Saw Mill. It then proceeds in an casteily
direction, up Tugg's run, over very favora
file ground, requiring t-carc,ly any grading,
with uniformly ascending gradezi, though
Leavy, on an average of 73 Met per mile,
pal-sing Zlnn's Saw Mill,and crossing Tugg's
run u number of times, yet it will only be
necessary to band .me tatige, it% a span
of 24) feet the road Call be kept on either
side.

Coutinuing our line up the ravine, erms-
ing the Summit at 13 miles: there being
but a small depression in the mountain, the
cut will necessarily be heavy—cring it
at au elevation of 110 feet above our start-
ing point. I think that there is another
route by which we might reech the summit
of this ridge at a lower depression. but it is
doubtful whether the line would pr.pve to
be much more favorable than that which
we selected, but still it is worthy of further
ell/mina Lion, before a final toe :lion is
made.

From the summit, we pass a nt-
vine, following what is called Sower's run,
with a tome-what heavier grade for several
miles-85 feet per mile, then the route may
be described as very favorable, and the lat-
ter half of it extremely Eo, rtquiting but
little work of any kind. The country is

nut unfivorable, but to reduce the grades.
it is ill require much care and labor in mak-
jog a proper and judicious location.

At 76 miles we reach the North end of
the village, erosAng, very few branches re-
(lotting culverts, and no bridges except
Pozitrea creek, with a span of 73 feet, and
two others—in all, but three bridges.

Alter finishing the survey to the folks of
the road at Cook's, we ran a line from
near possum creek to near the centre of the
town, passing Rice's and crossing a high
ridge back of town, which is t;;1 feet higher
than the point at Cook's, and 59 feet lower
than the-summit at Rice's. The mountain
summit Is 332 feet higher than the street in
per.Oersville, In front of the hotels. Pos-
sum creek is 3Co- feet lower than 'the
summit.

I refer you to the accompanying mapand
profile for more minute information, andwill show that your rdad will be a cheap
one to construct, except the summit cpt,
the ground favorable, of easy excavation,

as there is no rock or bard pan to be en-
countered. There will be but few culverts,
generally small, and three :wooden bridges
of -from 20 to 15 feet opening. lam of
opinion that but little solid rock, ifany, will
be rant In the summit excavation I for the
reason that this semi valley has been the
recipient of 'the 'washings of the mountain
for the ages it has stood,

008 T OF ROAD
335641 Coble yards of earth excavated, at25 cents. 988,010 25140 Coble yards of &tempi/liter drains, at

420 00
190 Cable yard. of Rectangular BridgeMasonry, at 98
Bridge vaperatructure, 1,140 00

/,'4lO 00
Equal to $11,5112 I'dper mite, Grading and

08,720 2
685 tonsRails, 50 lbs. per yard, at $5O pertoni $48,800 00429 chairs per ntlio,ll4 ranee, at 4U cents

each
8488 lbs. spikes per mile , 7?.4 miles, at 5

,casts per lb
2500 ties par mlle,' 734nine., at 40 coati

oath
Track iaylug at tibOlier Milo.
Equal tersB,os4 90 per mile
Grading and bridging
Equal to$19,687 60 per mile—total

lAn 00

1,259 75
1,800 oo
8,000 oo

*60.186 75
86,720 25

1146.007 00

from the above estimates you' will ob-
serve that the grading will cost $11,562,70
permile; and if it was not for the summit
cut, itwould only cost '5(1,248,10. pet mile,
as the summit cut exceeds all the other
work bx 260,000 cubiclards.

The frOP calla, Chalrs, spikes, ties and
laying track, only wets $B,. 24,90 per tulle,
P 4 the total cost per mile, all complete, as
above, 019,581`,00 Makin the total cost of
road, $146,907. This is much higher than
/anticipated it would be, but till owing to
the long summit MI Witch Is over a mile
in length and 65 feet the greatest depth.
A tunnel of 800 feet in length would cost
$55,000. As stated -beibre, I think
that a way could be had to reduce this cut
at least one:lmM

The estimates contemplate only a single
track with slopes,of if to 1, and is fumed
on a widthof road bed of 14feet in cuttings
and 12 feet on .embankments. The line is
pretty direc4-lir miles long with easy
comaThe soliof lifenal/r, tptifulthip is -ermed-
ingly Aut,ile, and every descri*inn,ofgrain,
with proper eultare,,is produced &bond-
anoe. Your region seems 'Oho admirahly
calculated for the cultivadmi pf all thetrill* produced in our coning. ,iron have*dale lninerala, &e.- The huddler of

,
.

rr 7 ,)ri,o2,,AiP.miatottritttrdjr-puthigrvr4,--tinahrg Pt 1...tialititait of c
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en, arid bring you ? ' t r I 7 • ' ' p Nth ntOp re •
...,....„-_—......,...-_Into direct communication with the-great' -
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commercial centres ~t* the country, and OYSTER SALOON.
_

K LIN GEL'S
Boot and Shoe Emporiumevery farmer who cultivates a oue peracre fartn,wouid he enabled. to save $6O per ' -,JailN GUI] LI, Jannum on the cost of lime for manuring f ,Chall-lberS bu 1-..'St (3 ettvsburg, 1s:y., Dolto'te‘s LsTolar3l/°/ OR F ETISIE'Ii '1. 1./.47' . 1.1.I:T7'r."Art.a..l.'

his land, not saying anything about, coal, rt. •) ,

CHURCH.
''' Iproduce, and Many other advantages too wan ‘144.r t.i:4 iii!, fi, ,t ,i,

-numerous to mention. Al/111020CIN to 141.4 1411, 1141K 11, 41 in ,idition to hie
.1. Permit me therelore to congrafulate you .
upon the step you have taken towards the COIN P I`..' C; I' I0 .N.-Elil -,
construction of ii railroad front your place
to connect with the South Mountain road.
With thebest wishes foryour suceessoind tor
Your ever persevereing efforts in all the mat-
ters you undertake;—you must succeed in
Oils; and itso, you will receive the fbill re-
ward to whieh.you are so justly entitled,

1 am respectfully, sir, -

Your obedient servant, .
JOS. S. GITT.

• • - Civil Engineer,
~

• ' ho.Just Irt.mthe city
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of 1.0% er, 1,11.1 of Citlicnity
IWesik. Nerre.% Mort,:

.1/;11411041:01 in
11,,,•,P111,1L1of the ItryL-mi •!1 the ettii,up,,,

~z,
luce, 11

111.1.:41.01.!/%1 /4.Z711.111./ t, awl l•
rtirlt)ll,,g, [lit,/ all Pt 04 WY • I..itig freehl.!•.•11.i 11, /*•.: •!.1 1: 1:.1puritt“ IL!' t, al•
Itrtti,illlr, 'AL iSti it 14
Ult et• 4.1 1,1 4 1411.111,,./. :1,1 Sy:1,11:11C
tt,tee disea.. e, tiled etodtecti Wel

GETT YSTI U G, ERE

E IYERS, ROPE TE'lolt, Ee:vy Gentlenfra's IVoir,
•-C('II AS

N U NV U P N
LINEN COLLARSI'IIIS is a nc w House, and lias Leen

It.
the

PAI'ER CUFFS,
tr.if

: ;03 tuwn. Ey,

corros sTocKINGs,
!t!, BIM=

..1.;1.g Clerk, GLOVES,
ibis 111 tel HANDKERCHIEFS,

; 4.1 Dr1.1.;Lp.1,41 dealtr. ever)
IJr 11 , ,

jrl
4;;..0 41, Lk ocra•t {kti

1!11=11E1!1
POCKET BOOKS,it a -L..ry ~1 pnbP,ci.~u ..,.,~~~

Uei.
Ck.

/0.1,1rt,e,Li. I. 111,:t.N!.1."1.1/, 5./113r. aluah. N. Y.
UNk; LINE L\LE IA/NE CP I.\

t.l
. .4..

1! T. is

TRAVELING SACKS,`
UMBRELLAS,Xegai gotires.

CANES, &c., &c

DISSOLUTION. •

'rh.• Part ber•htp heretofore ei te,tinig Let archt-igittl. in the I:l3ertaatile bnain,vi, under thi-f ROW S 1F9•.,. in fiettyfiburg, lieu been
di.- dri-1 c.inaent, this 15th tiny: f Februs-ry. I'e•9, Ths bitAnc, trill be contiLned by L. 13.

I k-el.4.•:.:!emeds NC",..tr of all kilt•!, and willaeithrill tLe

I.IALL'S VIAILTAL:LE
11.1111 ItENE WEE.,

LOWEST CASH PRICES
19E3

WILL ruSITI 1cE ,,T,31:E. GRA
Ti IT4 QR;ql.%-.11, coL,),y.

It krc-pi the heir trutri !.lung It
dree.tttg iu eh, tor,rll, c hrhair healthy. e.,1; eat:

.I:A.ir Li 442P:11.4,4:11.
It. LIALL CO.. N 11., Pr..;

Feb. 5-103.

1) W,
N.D. WOODS Boys' Hats & Shoes,

iu grcat raritty.!VOTlCE.—Letters of Adminis-
ttatiou on the estate of -,Larmzw Rita, /tan utFree-inn, Mattel -11p. Adams county. rt 1.13., LICCI•ReIed,basin;: been granted to the untternigtind. residing intowt,tdp, 'bey hereby give notice to ail per.ousindid.ted to s. ,id n.date t., totk, inamediate payment

and thee, Citric4 elairnt against the tomato pre•nntAi, 0, Cz, ant enticaten 114.6nel:cent.

ber.re parchstelng etas whereeb 12, 191,9.-tf

WIRE ILULIN:. GUAM;
Fur Iryititii, Asylums. &c.; 11.43 1:o

IVlre Wetting btr Sheol. Ind 1,1Itr) Var.! e: et.Itoa IVirc hied:, ht
Ott.. tc., liggnYV Crinle..,l th L.cA.crtatrts; Wirer, t., Win,Uwe, kr.: Pay. r-makers' Wircii,t/ttiAttivt.t..l Work.formatbaz by add. iseeiug the thal.f.icthre,rs.
W. 4 k eose, No. 11 No: th Sixth a.. Phil,.d.I; bin. Fo C.S.

Watches and MeuTtleg.

REMOVAL!M Ithall,
-THOMAS A. PERGC3ON,I

INZEIMII

NO T I C E
!(.1 first ateount Of WILLIAM B.

tir.kuto,na,C ,,tricuttte of the Person and Estate ofArstaut ISE01:1;i1, n lunatic, of Huntington township,
P.1.. I:a. Lecte filt-d in Lice conrtofCom-

t mon 1';e1, of Adams courtly. and wall Le confirmed lay
ral t, ••,1 the lOLA day of March, 1869, 1.1.11,ecaw, ac t h,cti t.. ttnr -o'nrars.

The firm of Sorxik 31cC . have removedisli.rth Baltimore street, next door to Spengler'i ShoeStore. We have on hand a choke amertraent of

TILINDNf:-.S AND C..T.tiLltiltreatel with the Ly J. 'tut's. i.and y0r5,j60,,5,,,f ,piee.esee of Mt Eye lip,/ • /AT. Otis;petiole:) i/1 eh: .Vedi:at Col!tj: of l2nnry;rini.r. 1::ye lei experience (t.rwetty of Le...lea, 1101;.n..1.) No.405 A• street, Pb.ilaTestianto!ale Cab booe,to atLie t..2lce. The Medical (Acuity arc invite., to nccnm-
pnn) [itch' PALit at A. ae Le &u noaccrete in Lie prac-
the. Artificial eye. inserted without pain. Nocharge for examination. [Jan 2.1.—1 y

CLOCKS, WATCHES,
(fold and 811rer,)

JACOB MELIIOn. Proth
YO, JEWELR.YI

- REGISTER'S NOTICES.
'\."- OTICE is hereby given to all~

batet:.es and other persona c,ecerr,t.l:thAt theAdrntniettation Arconuts loycinaft,r montinned willhe y n t.,1 at the Orphans' Court of Adam,, countsfor ~-nnrrnatiorn tre4llktwance,,he WV.UN FT,DA 1", thelath day of 31.11LC,11-11e.x.r, at 1.) o'clock-, tlz :

of 111 Izin,land latest tylea. Silver and Plated Warealso, Sae Gold, Silverand Steel

NOTHING LIKE IT IN MEDICINE SPECTACLES
It has lung Leen claque. I :hat if we know it, there

would to nn Let tr, or -t c. zni ,tririti ,r. of heros. rotsand teaks ttat. w, nit en-e a:I the ihi tle,h is
lielr to Dr. V: I lix a few of his pi ofe.Wonalfriend!, hare kept tilt iden co, tthtly to slow, nod
labored e+1111,4 ly an-I perse‘._,:ngly yeat .4 to Gud
this a. let dx,slraLlu trna.ure. Though they have not
f,und arrlu.tilet nu:, fur ail compl„, thy
nee ortlielose discovert.l o ~ as yet, I.never felled to coring and Facer, Diss,pni.A. andall discs-ire arising tiorn..ny irnpur.ty of the
d taarr angem Eat of the di,,,,estivo ergar.‘, j,clinfkg
Liver Coinplaint, Ceuw.hh, Cold, Sick he, Neil.alai*, :Nervousness, lieneral behility and all anoc.[lento' the Kidneys and Urinary Organs.

Tbis great triscovery, in honor of the irel,ratlc..ble
lat.wrirof Dr. B 3lishl cr. is called 31ishlei's ilt.rlf Bit-
ters, and wherever introduced ra the p1.., ofQuinine ..nd the boat of other mmedies 1,,e1 hereto-
fore fur the complaint: mentioned atore.

Bold by all Druggiste and is eneral Dealers.Jan.l(..-3m no 1

01 thcl..est mdnuhicture. Also, Violins, Gaiters, Accordeon2. Vince+, Fites, .te., Violin and GuitarStringsKeye, Ac.. .
Second account of Zmanuel Blough and An-drew I.tronoia, Telftamintary, Trot:Lees of Attrahautrt•net under the wilt ofJobn Stough, deedThe ftrat an .1 final acrobat of John Wol. ffrd, ha-

c-ntor t (the will ofDwrld Gardner, deo'd.
jot. rrat account of W Iltlam IL Webb, Guatdian. ofJ Anna Jana and Wm. EL Stumbring,h, minorchildrenttlet,l St rant augb, doe'd.

3e~:14t Gf Whllatn H. Webb, Gnardianof)largaret ti. Stututaugh and Mary Ida Brumbaugh,child, en of Nathan alum' augb, doc'd.
ltr.). The account of Alex. W. Kyner, Gunrdinn ofrni,,,r children cf Th.. ma« 0.. Mend:tall, dec'el.

All kinds of Repairing in our line don,.
at as reasonable prices as elsewhere,

anti walianted.
Jliip-Thankftilfor past favors. we sa7:r.ft a conntlumance al same. SOPER 4 MCCARTNEY.Jane 17. 1868.—1 f

ONE POUND OF BUTTER
S. D. I.I.:)6TZW—oRTEI, Register • MADE FROM

ONE PINT OF MILK.
Soldiers' Discharges.

HAVIN,. procured the proper Doclat, I am prepar-
t.. RIrORDSOLDIERS' DISC IIAR6E, iu ac•

ordt,c, with a re..ent Act of the Legislature of
Permi.tlvau:3. Sobliera ore-cautioned against delay
to flit., mutter.

895deprofit forts;V!"eofTe OTla0?BUTTERAIeih,with six gauss. of milk, will produce 60 lbs ofprimefresh Butter. This Inexpensive, excellent Butter isnow daily consumed from the tables of the first Ho•tele, Restaurants and priests families lu New YorkCity and elsewhere.
MARSHALL'S ELIXIR

Ileaciache--Dyspepsia—Costiveness.
TFyou suffer with llraddehe try .M.II:SIIALL'SELllill{,and bo cockeinccd that ultbough otherremedies have taildto cure you, tLi: will give youinstantand permanent re , et.If by over-excitement anti fatigue your nerves havebecome so weakened that Headache admonished yousomething more dangerous' may happen, such as

W11.13 110LT ZWORTLI,
It, ;Liter e Bru.tder of A&lat. county

Stag', County and City Rights for isle, offering tocapitalists rare opportunities for establishing a staplebusiness. paying enormous profits. Agents wantedeverywhere.
MEE

A bottle of theExtract, saMcient to make 50 lb,.ofButter, with full direction, for unto, will be aent toaoymitlrese on the receipt of $1 00.
The public are cautioned evilest all worthless hut-tations, soNl under the name of •'Bettor POwderr,Corapotind7. ," as the EXTRACT OF 1.11=12PLANT is prepared only by dh,

ECONOMY BUTTER COMPANY,
(Mice, 115 Liberty Street.
Factory, 2.3 G Greenwich Street,

PALSY, .1)I1INItSd Or BM
and oilier alarming nervoacaffec tions, thou 31arshall'sElizir, by giving tope anti Strength to your systeto,
reddens' you to per Sint health .

Wheavver ibpd which shonilci be digested reclaim) inthe stoniest]; causing painand uneasiness for t Levantof that principle which would render it easy of digeation;then by using Marshall's Elixir you w dl supplythis danciessey and prevent its recurrence, and so beradically cured of Dyspepsia.
The stomach being thus cleansed from an unhealthyto a healthy condition, costiveness and the other at-

ten 'ant <Weeders of the bowels are of necessity pre-vented.

NEW YOLK CITY
N. B.—By the useof the flatter Pleat- a pure andreellent Table Butter Is made at a mat of sixteenante per pound. Wasi. 211.—erePrice of Martball'a Elixir, $1 CO par bottle.- •For gala by all Dragglata. Depot, 1301 Market at

M. 11A.R811ALL & Co., Druggists, Proprietors.Jan. 29.-IF, . - . BOWER'S
COMPLETE MANURE,

A CARD
A Clergyman, while residing lu South America as amissionary, dlaccvered • safeand simple remedy forthe Cureof Nervous Weaknees,.Barly bonny, Disease,of theUrinary and Semi:lel Organs., and the whole

train of disorders bri:mita-au by baneful and sielonahabits. Oreat numbers have been cured by this noble
remedy. Promptedby a desiraio benefit the &MintedWad Unfortunate, Iwill senittbe recipe for preparing
and using thismedicine, in a sealed envelope, to anyone who needsltarre of charge. Address.10131IPLI r. INMAN,

Station D, Bible Donee, Now Clty.gept.lll.-ly

MASMATRILID
HENRY BOWER, Chemist,

ISMADIII4I.InA: •

afper•Phealgate V' Z7.w, 4iisiuuts pod 114.1.00
VA2ALITZD. !S U. 14!IIIKIIIIONIOL.

This Manure meatus el the eleasedds to pireduc •MTVuMll oral! kltldbi Vain ligillborlbrultebdiodbrill who used It, P so by diet chemistswho have, by analyels, tested Itsq Itles.
Packed in Baga of 200 tbs. each.

And by &alai googralky sbro the &waryDIXON, SaAIIP A. 4/Q.,
toratt.

36 South Wrterand 46 South Wawa* Avenue,
PHILADIPL'PnIA.

POl sass sr. '

WILLIAM REYNOLDS,
TO 800 11/ WPM&

BAMMOILI,
And by dealset gooersily thioWioat 'theeo4atq.For tOcopiasition Attignos Heap Bowor, Pjalaael-

phis. [Fob.
TO THE BUILDING OOMMUNI-
* TT AND ALL OT EM

WHO WISH TO THPROVA

THE undersigned respectfully in-
.& tonnathe public that heetll continues the

CARPENTERING BUSINESS
at hi, old !nand, on West 'treat, Gettysburg, and Is
ready at all time" to eccommodate those wanting any.
thing done in his line. He ['prepared tofurniab all
kindsofwork krboildlng purposes, of the heat ma,
teriai, and as neatly and ateiply as it can be daunt
any giber entabllsb.mont in tho county. itzperiensed
Han !ways In readiness and worn 'Seen ted with

omp euanddiepatcb.
kit IAarpasstairors, be bops', by attention

to bus:zees to receive • liberal share of pebble pat-
ronage.

Kay 19.181W. ww. (11311111ZNAit.

WANTED
'lay a grit-class UM INStiItANOS. OCIIIPLAY,J 3 General and taw Agents kw this old
ins counties. The dividend of thit sespany=,
wee 60 par cent. Among its factures are: $ aguiteln psymeutlor premiums; maul* • 'fliii moiaisTAltibleitoss nog Vali trant. -ntsuoci, P. 0,

Ob. 2S.—ba • Ifiatal* 4.

cltitr auti
'

Geg 83 *.bstrig, Frldly,
ESEE

):C^ r. I'. 11. -SrAi.Ls
nm;•li.Hl or is

story ,t.idt. Irwp
01 I'.r. 1:.,:5t0.ut..

•:..17-'.‘ I r 11.1(17KL /1*•
the 1:r ~•:9 ard of lionry':.
Emoo:t,horg. ro:id,an4
0010.0 lioiltoig of brO

pt•rtlll6,..

t .+tate lhat lu addit4o4
aJv rtvwd to b 0 .: 1‘0141. ig!
by thu ,t34ignottuf ifautesel
Cue:ll,4llp, there wil Ibe al
anti a Drying Nlaehl,

e~ixr:~~rr;i, -Doceilvb
Z arre-ted
nattic.l.•4lllllll, charged wi
Dr. moth's mammoth 17c,,

• tiS •awl ..*.adloi
Itr. 537a UM /04
I,ut the u:.,ttur 11r. /14)1.4b

.1 .:11 tI ca With ;

I,er.sl.4tentoI,ii of the t.lllOl I

ELECTIO.S.—oki Mtup!
annual elvetton of tallictirti;
burr: the. Ceistptity I‘:ti.6
theelectitnrof ILK! o,llC,twlit.,

U. FAlnltib
AL,ll44ers--A. BUtibie

Liel. W. hi:, 14
13. D.tiktier, S. IL Husol.

lit ofgas 01k111911
year way !i58,600 1e t,. lwip
...7,94 .14,ver last year..

Ut trrEl).-00 mo
fir. David Martin, of Cone,
Adams comity, retunied
eveidlig he beard 90100 nfi,
heti-house, and perocived t
inn; fr,fn the same. 14 .ga
did not overtake them;
nev•l•l‘ap-r picked upby
chickens led to the arreiror
mi.llng In Hanover, natrird
N% 1,/111iil Hied b2,•:".iquiry
91:lr-I,nucnti bi Otight,to
Silt:rilr II ANN.

11:1,; 11TENEI).--.Une al,
thievors mitered
Mt. st. Mario!,

Etomittsintrg., and took out
tli.• place, with a iiiew itfim
of them, hut, l uckily.-Jost.
about to tank., anlalliou . whi
the number, "nickeretl "

farmer, who, on looking o
an going on, and hurrying

:darn:male tidot'uN hutting'
tf ,al.,a-1,1 and ptiNiticd, hardly
ao,l ma.:. good (twit as.ca. •
fie! .1101 iLlo the adjacent ti

A i NTS.— NIra . Mary .
.2 living with her loptlJ

s.sis 11err- farni, back :of
t',iniiiailY-,:pl..herty, mad° 8
s iterii.ty night, the :::011 ult.,
eat, I her lett tinkle anti/
Zeiii; i "tie 1:•ine; ,in the csittilit

it frightful wsuvp?u;site si under the prefereliboal
Ehleriliee, with Dr. O'Neal etPAPER BOSOMS, I,llyNician.

ii Saturday evening, the
vl,l McGrew, about '22 yearsi
ing in Cumberland tow•neW
iu 111.+ horse to water with

Lei iiming unina.
, and !lir, oullar. bone

thei N. Dr, O'Neal ixigi aent
I.lua raze proper surgical

ADVERTISE.— Every b
tLat wart, to i nereasehls

brings theveer
tceic4Lint notice of the C

A.lvertieing enables the ;

capital to turn hit .

!Ind oft(n.
.4..lvertising enables llintlC

blisitietke on less capital.
Advertising builds up

f t iblislie.s a permanent
nu ebl trade active.

Uvertising makes .19rtuC1-
hu.inesq who otherwise•woiil
,I!l,lrri.Lk.ing4.

A,lvcrti.iug ,huuld be e
in It.iol/w

Advertising. in a nowqpapc
rule, in proportion to tbenun
e:S it reacHC.l.

Ad% ertiie in the STAR AND
it r eap hes the most intellikeu.
perowi latnilies in ad.ioinfing"
I , re•ad hy- at ;Gast 10,000 peopl

Advertising makes up fort
tag.,.s of a poorly located buti
The ono has the customere
the door, whilst advertising
towers right to the place.

;

TUE COURSE Or LE:Three lectures yet. Ono 011 tae
er,e, itev. Dr. iLtivr. Th
.a,lire,s of this gentlemen to
Literary Societies at College,.
ago authorizes us in sayingtha
with the Poets" will be a meet
thing. The coinunittefihope •
a largo audience. If theme. lift,
promise "The Silver Trnrinplq .

ad,}phid Bar"—Daul. DOOM;
next, or Francis Guerre 9„
eylally ;Ist good. On the22d- •
Dr. \Willits whose grand
..E,,../sior," In the College 4,
Limo ago will not soap be forgo
gentkman wag engaged ll*
part of the course, but hie no,
ptdatmentA compelled hint
It. nie subject is "Sunshine, e
lesophy -of a_ happy life," an
vil,l be made to have him re .;

sior. ' The price will ho tniti
ets.:if the next two /yeti;

pozisible. Sean tlcketsenkyill
three remaining lecturer,.

THE CHURCEI OF nu;
EH, as develpped wltlikthrthe t
of the Lutheran Cliurel. - .

•

the title of a work, from lbw
townsman, Rev. S. B:lkrrie:"
Emeritus Professor of TheolOgii
°logical Seminary at this pbuie,
which has been laid on- out
mainly designed as a vindl...;
theological stand point and nb.k •
represented by the General e
evangelical and liberal branch
eran Church in the United State",
wider scope In treating or the
the Chrkstian Church before; Ai
since the Reformation, and lath
is an epitome ofCburchtlatory,
baldly say that It la charactededability, thoroigh research, and
ly Catholic spirit. Dr. &main,
long enjoyed high reputaUo4 acal writer, distinguished fair
style, and logical treatment
di cosies. The work Is '

timely contribution, esPeeilail:
throw light on the controversies'
agitating the Lutheran Church, "
read with interest by Christians
gominations. The !allowing null
work we find in the 3.1ceh0(48
Aternal

This contribution of the 1:evangelical Dr. Sehmnekeriwith sincere pleasure, not on.ly
eut Lutheran Synods's' 01111
American, German, Swedish Amid
gian nationalities, to whoncli,hr
dedicated, but by the "Churelf;', .•

geuernl," as a valuable and p
sititin of the primitiv,r; apostoll.,
i3pitarue of churcl, history and..
most sensible and urgent ow;
Christian union we have ever itlittWe could wiali for space in theseto spread before our readers thesiderationa offered, showing theand ituportance of a mightyof the energies of ProtestantitiM lbmation and maintenanoe of et •

meet, and the promotion o(.':rightemnomaa throughoutvolume contains butUtile tbat.}heartily commend. • • • °

E W. CLARK &
- CU .,

BANKERS,
NO. 35 S. THIRD ST., PHILADELPHIA.

G.exivß4.4 4 GENTS
El=

jiATIOPTAL LIFE INSURANCE CO
OP Tab

UNITED STATES OF AI
701 TU

States of Pennsylvania and Southern
Hew Jersey.

s' The NATIONALLIFE INSURANCE 00IdYANT is
a corporation *wt.:lW by &pedal .set of Oonigroms,
ipproved Jury 25, 1255,vith $

Cash Capital of Ono Million
goolliFs,

and le nowthoroughly organised and prepared for in

Liberal time offered to Agents and Solicited";who
are ladled to apply atour office.

Pall partianlarsta be bad on application at oar of.
Ste, located in the (mandatory.of our pinking Ilona.
where Circularsand Pamphlets, folly describing ti •
advantages offeredby dovearipany, may be had.

B. S. RUSSELL, Aranager.

DAVID WILLS, Agent, Gettysburg. Pa.

Mt& la,/16.-.ly

(toal, %umber, Time, Se.
GETTYSBURG

LIME KILNS.
THIS underelgned has bought out his former part.

nor. Wm.Glimm, and now continues

THELIME-BURNING BUSINESS
himself—at the GottysburgLime Kling; on thecorne
of the Railroad and North Stratton street: Thank
hal for past patronage, he will endeavor to deserve its
continuance, by prosecuting the business as Mgerona.

lyand Naas taiga a scale as possible—always selling
• gc,,,,darticlo sod giving good mca.Fre. Fanorr fad
othc re mtiy look for :be prompt fillingof orders.

iioehw continues tiro

COAL' BUSINESS,
aiming thaumit popular ki6d.s... Housekeepers and ,

Others should give hint a call. Blacksmith Coal ion'
stonily on hand.

Lime and Coal delivered anywhere in G Myst:mfg.
ettyebnrg, Nov. 20,1867.-tf JACOB arnaly•

Ara:0 A ,

LATES STYLES
AND LOWEST DEICES AT

U. D. WOODS.

13 II 0 E 8
OP ALL KINDS

AT ILNDDOND MONS ATI U. B, WOODS,

166FIRST CIIAST Patin!
:la PRIVATE SA.LE,111,0 Miles ofGetty sburg, on the Harpilsburg. road, with aU-neemenry Improve-ments, and In prime order. I will sell" from100 to-160 Ames, to cult pnrehasers. Termsreasonable. Forfurther Information,applyto

Sept_ WE. WIBLE,
. 18-U Gettysburg, ra.

FOR SA.L ~have several
TEELLING- Rc USES

aanixtpbF opipawgpipqNlPte or°II°

I '3CI P',IOBII4I ITAn. 16, lollOttelf ' ,
,
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